[Anatomic study of the location of the thoracoacromial pedicle. Application to the pectoralis major musculocutaneous flap].
The thoracoacromial pedicle is the major pedicle of the pectoralis major flap which is still frequently used in cervicofacial loss of substances reconstruction. The classical landmark of this pedicle is the intersection between the acromioxyphoid line and the medioclavicular line. The aim of this study was to determine the exact location of the pedicle compared to the classical landmark in case of narrow pectoralis major flap. Twenty-one pectoralis major pedicles have been dissected from 12 fresh cadavers. For each dissection have been determined: the medial or lateral situation of the pedicle compared to the intersection of the medioclavicular line and the acromioxyphoid line and the distance between these two points, the angle between the real axis of the pedicle and the acromioxyphoid line. The pedicle was lateral to the acromioxyphoid line in 19 cases, in close contact to the lateral border of the muscle. A narrow pectoralis major flap has to be harvested between the acromioxyphoid line and the lateral border of the pectoralis major.